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She came to me like a thief in the night
And whispered in my ear
She had my undivided attention
And told me everything I wanted to hear

She said that she wanted to give me a gift
And that she'd give it to the rest of the world
No matter how many people hear it
She would always be my girl

She makes me want to say...la la la la la la la la la

Sometimes she's smooth, sometimes she's rough
And I love to see her rock
Sometimes she's a little alternative
Bu nowadays she's more hip hop

No matter how you interpret her
She's always at the top of the chart
And if you look around and she can't be found
You can always find her deep in your heart...music

Chorus:
I can't help myself...I love her, she's my everything
I won't ever be without her...she's the reason why I sing
I can't help myself I love her, what she does to me
Makes me feel so good about her...music is my everything
Very rarely does she disappoint
She always says something good to me
Whoever wrote the words that come out of her mouth
They know just how to get to me
Well she's my muse and I get sick to my stomach
When somebody disrespects
They don't value her opinion
They just use her for her sex
She's beautiful, sensual and I love the way her body works
Sometimes she makes me happy
And sometimes her message hurts

No matter what she says to me
I'll always be around
Some will say she lost her way
But here is where she's found...music

When she was young and comin up
Nobody really knew where she would go
But now she's really opened up
And now the whole world can feel here...don't you feel her

Chorus

Chorus

Now if you're booed up with your baby
This is what you say
Say baby, don't go nowhere
And I promise I'll stay

Let me hear you say...(Adlib)
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